Abstract. This paper used the design method of EME high modulus HMA from France for the mix designing of EME2 (0/14) HMA. We studied the influence of critical sieve between 6.3 ~ 4mm for EME high modulus asphalt mixture, and tested the volume indicators of the test specimen. We found that the optimum asphalt content of the asphalt mixture which had 6.3 and 4 gap graded graduation was 5.2% which was 0.5% lower than optimum asphalt content of the asphalt mixture which had continuous gradation. Meanwhile, AASHTO T283 test, HWTD, low temperature bending test were carried out for comparing the performance of the above two graduation type. The test results showed that the gap graded asphalt mixture and the continuous gradation of EME-14 high modulus asphalt mixture performance were basically the same, we could also concluded that the amount of material from sieve 6.3 to 4 could significantly influenced the asphalt content of the asphalt mixture.
Introduction
French high modulus asphalt concrete (EME/Enrobé à Module Élevé) is a special kind of asphalt mixture which has characteristics liking using hard bitumen, continuous gradation, low air void, high asphalt content, high modulus, etc. In 1980, EME was firstly applied in French road engineering and has gotten about 30 years' successful application experience until now. The overall application amount has reached to 40 million tons and about 5~7 million tons per year in France. French high modulus asphalt mixture has two types, EME1 and EME2. The asphalt content of EME1 is close to traditional asphalt mixture, lower than the asphalt content of EME2, the fatigue performance and durability performance is poor, so the EME2 is widely used.
This paper uses the design method of France EME for the mix designing of high modulus HMA and evaluates. The passing rate of critical sieve of 6.3 and 4 of EME 2 (0/14) in French specification NFP98-140 are 53% and 47% which produce a small gap grad gradation. In this paper, we will study the influence of this small gap grad gradation on the HMA mixture. Because the French sieve is different from China sieve, we use the French sieve in the following study. (2). Aggregate The aggregate was limestone and came from Qing Zhou. The performance index meet requirement of European and Chinese Standard.
(3). Additive Additive had characteristics of high toughness, high modulus and high temperature endurable and comes from French PR, its content was 0.3 percent. 
Mix Design

Gradation Design
The gradation design of EME2 (0/14) was used the France LCPC design method, its design requirement was shown in table 2. We used gap grad gradation from sieve 6.3 to 4 and continuous gradation for studying the influence of the small gap gradation on the HMA mixture, the design gradations were shown in figure 1. Table 2 . The gradation requirement of EME2 (0/14) (NFP98-140) [5] . 
Asphalt Content and Volume Index
We used abundance coefficient K for controlling the asphalt content of EME2, the abundance coefficient K should bigger than 3.4, the calculating formulas of K was: TL -asphalt-aggregate ratio, %; 100 =0.25G+2.3S+12s+135f; G-the percent of aggregate bigger than sieve 6.3mm,%; S-the percent of aggregate between sieve 6.3 and 2.5 mm,% s-the percent of aggregate between sieve 0.063 and 2.5 mm,% f-the percent of aggregate smaller than sieve 0.063mm,%; =2.65/ -the effective density of aggregate, 3 / cm g ; Table 3 . The indexes of two gradation type. We could calculate the indexes of two gradation type, which was shown in table 3, for EME2 (0/14) of gap gradation, its asphalt-aggregate rate was 5.5%, the abundance coefficient K was 3.51 which was larger than 3.4, so the asphalt content 5.2% could meet the requirement of abundance coefficient K; for EME2 (0/14) of continuous gradation, its asphalt-aggregate rate was 6.05%, the abundance coefficient K was 3.86 which was larger than 3.4, so the asphalt content 5.7% could meet the requirement of abundance coefficient K. We used the calculated asphalt content to form the SGC specimens whose volume indexes were shown in table 4. 
Performance Study Water Stability
Testing method of AASHTO T283 [6] was used to evaluate the water damage of two kind of EME2 (0/14) HMA mixture. The test results were shown in table 5, we could get from the table that the
gap gradation mixture has higher water damage resistance performance than continuous gradation mixture, at the same time, the asphalt content of gap gradation mixture is 0.5% lower than continuous gradation mixture. 
High Temperature Stability
HWTD test [7] was used in studying for evaluating the high temperature rutting resistance, the testing temperature was 50℃, table 6 and figure 2 shown the test results. We could obtain that this two kind of mixture both had well performed high temperature rutting resistance, the ninth point deformation at 20000 times was 2.71 mm which was 30% smaller than the value of continuous gradation mixture. 
Low Temperature Bending
Low temperature performance is a critical performance for HMA mixture. Low temperature trabecular bending test was carried out for evaluating its low temperature performance, the test results shown in table 8, testing temperature was -10 ℃, loading frequency was 50mm/min. we could get that the flexural-tensile strain of EME2(0/14) gap gradation mixture was similar to continuous gradation mixture, which mean that with the decreasing of asphalt content, the low temperature performance of gap gradation mixture did not decrease. 
Conclusion
We used the France EME high modulus mixture design method for EME2 (0/14) gradation design, the asphalt content of mixture with gap gradation from sieve 6.3 to 4 mm was 0.5% lower than continuous gradation mixture. By studying the performance of two kinds of EME2 (0/14) mixture, we could get that the EME2 (0/14) mixture with gap gradation had lower asphalt content, but its water damage resistance and high temperature deformation resistance were higher than EME2 (0/14) mixture with continuous gradation, its low temperature bending resistance was similar to that of EME2 (0/14) mixture with continuous gradation
We could get that the amount of material from sieve 6.3 to 4 mm could significantly influence the performance of EME2 (0/14) mixture, EME2 (0/14) mixture with gap gradation had lower asphalt content and had road performance similar to EME2 (0/14) continuous gradation mixture.
